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Approximately 20% of Ameri-
cans die in the intensive care
unit (ICU) or shortly after a
stay in the ICU and therefore

palliative care is an important aspect of
an ICU clinician’s daily scope of practice
(1). The importance of palliative care in
the ICU has also been supported by a
number of recent statements from criti-
cal care professional societies (2, 3), and

its successful integration into care in the
ICU has been shown to be associated with
a number of key outcomes. These out-
comes include improved quality of dying
and death, shorter ICU length of stay for
patients who die in the ICU, and reduc-
tions in family psychological symptoms
after a patient’s death (4–7).

To improve palliative care in ICU set-
tings, it is necessary to specify and mea-

sure those aspects of palliative care that
contribute to high quality care (8). A recent
report from the Robert Wood Johnson
Foundation’s Critical Care End-of-Life Peer
Work Group identified seven specific palli-
ative care domains (9). These domains were
developed through extensive literature re-
view as well as iterative and collaborative
expert consensus process. The domains in-
cluded: 1) patient- and family-centered de-
cisionmaking; 2) communication within
the team and with patients and families;
3) continuity of care; 4) emotional and
practical support for families; 5) symp-
tom management and comfort care; 6)
spiritual support of patients and fami-
lies; and 7) emotional and organiza-
tional support for ICU clinicians (10).
Such domains form the basis for a com-
prehensive approach to measuring the
quality of palliative care in the ICU.

In addition to developing measure-
ment items that represent these domains,
it is also important to select respondents
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who have participated in and can evaluate
palliative care in the ICU. Patients and
their families are important sources of
such evaluation and should generally be
considered the “gold standard.” Unfortu-
nately, patient and family report data are
often challenging to obtain. Patients are
typically too ill or sedated to respond to
surveys (11). Family members are often
dealing with depression and anxiety (12)
and their perspectives may represent
their own experiences rather than those
of the patient (13–16). There is also evi-
dence that bias introduced by low family
response rates results in an overestima-
tion of the quality of palliative care in the
ICU (17). In addition, evaluations by pa-
tients and families may be limited by the
lack of prior experience with ICU care or
by low expectations for quality of care.
ICU clinicians are less likely to have these
limitations. Prior studies have shown
that family members have given higher
ratings of quality of end-of-life care than
ICU nurses or resident physicians, sug-
gesting that clinicians may be more crit-
ical raters of the quality of ICU palliative
care (18, 19). Finally, although the med-
ical record may provide useful informa-
tion about quality of end-of-life care, it
can only reflect the documentation of
such care and such documentation may
be limited (20, 21).

Clinicians are in a unique position to
evaluate the quality of palliative care.
They can place their assessments within a
framework of prior experiences and may
be able to assess care that is not always
well documented in the medical record.
Some prior studies have examined clini-
cians’ ratings of quality of dying and
death for critically ill patients (5, 19, 22)
but to date, there are few assessments of
ICU clinicians’ perceptions of palliative
care quality in their ICUs (23, 24). These
prior studies have shown interesting dif-
ferences between ratings of nurses and
the rating of physicians, suggesting this
comparison may be instructive.

In this study, we piloted ten items pro-
viding overall ratings of the quality of pal-
liative care in the ICU from physicians and
nurses. These items were based on the
seven domains described previously (9).
Our goal was twofold: 1) to examine the
items’ content validity; and 2) to use the
items to describe the quality of palliative
care in the ICU from the perspective of ICU
physicians and nurses to identify potential
targets for quality improvement. To explore
the items’ content validity, we examined
each item’s distributional characteristics.

To describe the quality of palliative care, we
examined 1) mean scores for each item as
compared with the item assessing symp-
tom management with the rationale that
that symptom management is a standard
and primary skill of palliative care (2, 25–
27); 2) item ratings of the quality of pallia-
tive care delivered by the respondent’s dis-
cipline (eg, physicians rating physician
care) as compared with ratings by respon-
dents from another discipline (eg, nurses
rating physician care); and 3) within the
physician group, housestaff item ratings as
compared with attending physician item
ratings.

METHODS

Sample

Using a self-report questionnaire, we con-
ducted a multisite study with nurses, attend-
ing physicians, and housestaff (ie, residents,
fellows) assessing the quality of palliative care
provided by physicians and nurses in their
ICU. Thirteen hospitals throughout the United
States participated as part of a convenience
sample. Seven of the 13 sites were university-
affiliated medical centers and the remaining
were community hospitals.

Survey Items

The ten items that are used in this study
were selected from a longer survey that in-
cluded 61 items in the physician version and
63 items in nurse version. The full set of items
was designed to sample each of the seven
domains of quality care developed by the Rob-
ert Wood Johnson Foundation’s Critical Care
End-of-Life Peer Work Group and was based
on the 53 items in that report (9). Investiga-
tors (J.R.C., J.N., J.L., D.E.R., M.M.L.) piloted
the items through repeated administration,
developing the questionnaire’s face validity
through this process. Items were written to
assess care provided in the ICU generally
rather than to assess the care of a specific
patient.

Before selecting the summary items as the
focus on this analysis, we completed factor
analytic studies using all items in an attempt
to identify empirically derived domains and
consider creating a multi-item scale that pro-
duced a single score. These analyses did not
identify solutions that met acceptable stan-
dards for scale development (data not shown).
Consequently, we chose to report only scores
for the summary item ratings that were devel-
oped to represent each of the seven domains
and we do not propose development of a multi-
item score from these items at this time.

The summary items (the focus of the pres-
ent report) asked respondents to evaluate the

overall quality of care in each of the seven
quality-of-care domains. In four of the do-
mains, a single question is used; in three of
the domains, two questions are used. The do-
mains with two items allowed us to assess dual
features of that domain (ie, continuity of care
among caregivers or colleagues, communica-
tion of goals of care with team or patients/
families, emotional or educational support to
ICU clinicians). Each of the ten overall rating
items was examined separately. The summary
rating items use a 0–10 scale with 0 indicating
the worst possible care and 10 indicating the
best possible care. Respondents were asked
to rate each of the ten summary items once
for care delivered by doctors and once for
care delivered by nurses. The full survey is in
the public domain and available online
(https://depts.washington.edu/eolcare).

Data Collection

Questionnaire data were collected from
November 2003 to December 2004. At each
ICU, we contacted medical and nursing direc-
tors or their designees to gain permission and
access to physicians and nurses working in the
ICU. A research nurse performed site visits
over 1–2 days at each participating ICU. To
encourage participation, she provided lunch at
each site and invited clinicians to complete
surveys at that time. In addition, surveys were
available at the nursing stations of each ICU
for clinicians who could not attend the lunch
session. All site visits occurred during daytime
hours.

Volunteer participants completed ques-
tionnaires anonymously and no signups or
logs were kept of potential participants. It was
not feasible to assess the number of potentially
eligible clinicians at each site as a result of the
diverse staffing patterns in the different ICUs.
All study procedures were approved by the
Institutional Review Board at Rhode Island
Hospital and approved or determined to be
exempt from institutional review at the other
institutions.

Analyses

Content Validity. Content validity is sup-
ported when an instrument is appropriate rel-
ative to its intended use (28). Appropriateness
may be determined by examining the distribu-
tional characteristics of an instrument or
items; these characteristics may include the
number of valid responses, the use of the full
range of scores with little skew, and few ceil-
ing scores (scores at the very top of the re-
sponse scale) and floor scores (scores at the
very bottom of the response scale) (29). We
used descriptive statistics (percent missing re-
sponses, skew, percent scores of “0,” percent
scores of “10”) to assess each item’s perfor-
mance in comparison with the following stan-
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dards: 1) �5% missing responses; 2) distribu-
tions with skew less than �1.00; 3) �5% of
floor scores of “0”; and 4) �5% of ceiling
scores of “10.”

Quality of Palliative Care. Descriptive sta-
tistics (means, SDs) were used to assess survey
responses provided by physicians and
nurses. To compare quality ratings for all
domains with ratings of symptom manage-
ment, we used paired Wilcoxon tests. To
compare ratings within and across disci-
plines, we used robust regression analyses
controlling for site with dummy indicators
and respondent type (physician vs. nurse or
housestaff vs. attending) as the predictor.
Because these items have not been previ-
ously validated, we do not have an estimate
of their minimum clinically important dif-
ference. We have therefore reported effect
sizes using Cohen’s d. We chose a stringent
p value for significance (p � .001) to ac-
count for the large number of comparisons.

RESULTS

A total of 289 nurses and 188 physi-
cians (83 attending physicians, 104 resi-
dents/fellows, one physician with unre-
ported status) completed the survey at 15
ICUs in 13 institutions (Table 1).

Content Validity. Item completion rates
for all items and for all respondents (ie,
physicians, nurses) ranged from 94.1% to
99.5% for physicians and 95.8% to 99.7%
for nurses (Table 2). With the exception of
two items reported by physicians, all items
met our expectation that �95% of partici-
pants answered each item (ie, “How well
does your organization support the provi-
sion of emotional support for nurses caring

for dying patients?”; “How well does your
organization support the provision of edu-
cation about palliative care for nurses?”).
Item distributions generally met the re-
quirement of skew not exceeding �1.00
with the following exceptions: two items
answered by physician respondents assess-
ing continuity of care (nurses’ communica-
tion with colleagues about patient/family
emotional needs, physicians’ communica-
tion of goals of care to next caregivers) and
four items answered by nurse respondents
assessing continuity of care (nurses’ com-
munication with colleagues about patient/
family emotional needs, nurses’ attention
to patients/families’ emotional and
practical needs, nurses’ symptom man-
agement and comfort care, and nurses’
support for patients/families’ spiritual
needs). Skew ranged from �1.41 to
�1.04 with a larger proportion of re-
sponses in the higher response catego-
ries for these skewed distributions.

Endorsements of floor scores of “0”
ranged from 0% to 3.7% for physician-
completed items and from 0% to 8.0% for
nurse-completed items. Only two items
completed by nurses had �5% of scores at
the response scales’ floor: “How well does
your organization support the provision of
emotional support for physicians caring for
dying patients?”(8.0%) and “How well does
your organization support the provision of
education about palliative care for physi-
cians?” (5.9%). Endorsement of ceiling
scores of “10” ranged from 2.1% to 26.1%
for physician respondents and from 0.7% to
27.7% for nurse respondents. Ceiling

scores exceeded 5% on 14 of the 20 items.
The item with the highest ceiling scores
was “How well do nurses in your ICU man-
age symptoms and provide comfort care-
?”(physician respondents � 26.1%; nurse
respondents � 27.7%).

Comparison of Each Item to the
Symptom Management Item. Ratings in
each of the ten summary items were all
significantly lower than ratings for symp-
tom management, our standard for com-
parison, with two exceptions: 1) physician
ratings of their own ability to communi-
cate goals of care to patients and families;
2) nurse ratings of physicians’ ability to
elicit and respect patients’ and families’
preferences about goals of care and treat-
ments. The significantly lower scores in
comparison to symptom management per-
sisted regardless of the respondent pattern
(ie, nurses evaluating nursing care, nurses
evaluating physician care, physicians eval-
uating physician care, physicians evaluat-
ing nursing care) (Fig. 1).

Respondents Rating Care by Their
Own Discipline. Respondents in both dis-
ciplines (nurses and physicians) rating
care provided by their own discipline gave
the highest ratings to symptom manage-
ment (nurse mean � 8.61, physician
mean � 8.32) and to eliciting and re-
specting patients’ and families’ prefer-
ences about goals of care and treatment
(nurse mean � 8.11, physician mean �
8.05). They gave the lowest ratings re-
garding care by their own discipline to
spiritual support for families (nurse
mean � 7.89, physician mean � 6.26),
emotional support for clinicians caring
for dying patients (nurse mean � 5.95,
physician mean � 5.02), and education
about palliative care (nurse mean � 5.76,
physician mean � 5.97) (Table 3).

Nurses Rating Nurses Compared With
Physicians Rating Physicians. Nurses’ rat-
ings of care by nurses were significantly
higher than physicians’ ratings of care by
physicians on five of the ten items (p �
.001): continuity of care with colleagues,
continuity of care with the next caregivers,
emotional and practical support for the pa-
tient and family, spiritual support for the
patient and family, and emotional support
for clinicians. Effect sizes for these signifi-
cant differences ranged from 0.36 to 0.84,
qualifying as small (0.20), medium (0.50),
and large (0.80) effects using Cohen’s d (30)
(Table 3).

Ratings of Own Compared With Rat-
ing of Other Discipline. Nurses’ ratings of
physician care were significantly lower
than physicians’ ratings of physician care

Table 1. Participant characteristics

ICU Type
Academic
Affiliation

No. of
Beds

Physicians
(n � 188)

Nurses
(n � 289)

Medical
Site 1 X 8 9 23
Site 2 X 8 19 22
Site 3 X 14 22 23
Site 4 X 14 19 21
Site 5 X 18 6 16
Site 6 X 14 7 20
Site 7 12 17 13

Surgical
Site 8 X 24 16 17
Site 9 X 16 13 30

General/combined/other
Site 10 16 20 20
Site 11 9 7 11
Site 12 27 13 22
Site 13 24 7 21
Site 14 12 9 14
Site 15 X 9 4 16

ICU, intensive care unit.
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Table 2. Item distributional characteristics: Nurse and physician respondents

Nurse Respondents Physician Respondents

No.
Valid

Percent
Percent

“0”
Percent

“10” Skew No.
Valid

Percent
Percent

“0”
Percent

“10” Skew

Communication within the team and with patients and
families

How well do physicians in your ICU communicate with
members of the clinical team to clarify goals of
care?

285 98.6% 0.3 3.5 �.449 187 99.5% 0.0 10.1 �.524

How well do nurses in your ICU communicate with
members of the clinical team to clarify goals of
care?

287 99.3% 0.0 12.8 �.839 185 98.4% 0.0 9.6 �.980

How well do physicians in your ICU communicate with
patients and families about goals of care and
treatment?

286 99.0% 0.3 5.5 �.558 187 99.5% 0.0 10.6 �.486

How well do nurses in your ICU communicate with
patients and families about goals of care and
treatment?

287 99.3% 0.0 14.2 �.762 184 97.9% 0.0 12.8 �.641

Patient- and family-centered decisionmaking
How well do physicians in your ICU elicit and respect

patient’s and/or families preference regarding goals
of care and treatment?

285 98.6% 0.3 9.3 �.576 187 99.5% 0.0 13.8 �.745

How well do nurses in your ICU elicit and respect
patient’s and/or families preference regarding goals
of care and treatment?

287 99.3% 0.0 15.9 �.618 184 97.9% 0.0 15.4 �.858

Continuity of care
How well do physicians in your ICU communicate with

colleagues about the patient’s and/or family’s
emotional needs?

282 97.6% 1.7 4.5 �.293 187 99.5% 0.0 4.8 �.631

How well do nurses in your ICU communicate with
colleagues about the patient’s and/or family’s
emotional needs?

287 99.3% 0.0 13.8 �1.328 183 97.3% 0.0 10.1 �1.410

How well do physicians in your ICU communicate the
goals of care to the next caregivers?

283 97.9% 2.1 7.3 �.540 186 98.9% 0.0 6.4 �1.138

How well do nurses in your ICU communicate the
goals of care to the next caregivers?

287 99.3% 0.0 18.0 �.893 182 96.8% 0.0 13.3 �.989

Emotional and practical support for patients and families
How well do physicians in your ICU pay attention to

emotional and practical needs of dying patients and
their families?

286 99.0% 1.0 5.5 �.321 187 99.5% 0.0 8.0 �.716

How well do nurses in your ICU pay attention to
emotional and practical needs of dying patients and
their families?

288 99.7% 0.0 23.2 �1.308 185 98.4% 0.0 17.0 �.724

Symptom management and comfort care
How well do physicians in your ICU manage symptoms

and provide comfort care?
286 99.0% 0.7 11.1 �.734 187 99.5% 0.0 20.7 �.424

How well do nurses in your ICU manage symptoms
and provide comfort care?

287 99.3% 0.0 27.7 �1.054 185 98.4% 0.0 26.1 �.574

Spiritual support for patients and families
How well do physicians in your ICU assess the

spiritual/religious needs of the patients and families?
285 98.6% 4.2 2.4 �.076 187 99.5% 0.5 5.3 �.420

How well do nurses in your ICU assess the spiritual/
religious needs of the patients and families?

288 99.7% 0.0 15.9 �1.044 183 97.3% 0.0 8.5 �.496

Emotional and organizational support for ICU clinicians
How well does your organization support the provision

of emotional support for physicians caring for dying
patients?

279 96.5% 8.0 0.7 �.060 186 98.9% 3.7 2.1 �.196

How well does your organization support the provision
of emotional support for nurses caring for dying
patients?

287 99.3% 2.8 6.2 �.406 177 94.1% 1.1 2.7 �.528

How well does your organization support the provision
of education about palliative care for physicians?

277 95.8% 5.9 1.7 �.063 186 98.9% 1.1 3.2 �.441

How well does your organization support the provision
of education about palliative care for nurses?

287 99.3% 2.4 3.5 �.403 177 94.1% 0.0 3.2 �.759

ICU, intensive care unit.
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at p � .001 on all except one item (pro-
vision of emotional support for clinicians
caring for dying patients, p � .009; Table
4). Effect sizes were moderate to large,
ranging from 0.54 to 0.92. In contrast,
nursing care was rated similarly by both
nurses and physicians (Table 4).

Ratings of Housestaff Compared With
Attending Physicians. Housestaff rated
physician care significantly higher only
on the patient- and family-centered deci-
sionmaking item and the effect size was
moderate (0.52). We found trends toward
higher ratings by housestaff (at a p value

�.05 but �.001) for six additional items
(Table 5).

DISCUSSION

We had two primary goals in this
study: 1) to evaluate the content validity

Figure 1. Intensive care unit (ICU) clinician ratings of the quality of ICU palliative care comparing the domain of symptom management vs. the other six
domains of ICU palliative care: 1) symptom management and comfort care; 2) communication with the team to clarify goals of care; 3) communication
with patients and family about goals of care and treatment; 4) eliciting and respecting patients’ and families’ preferences about goals of care and treatment;
5) communicating with colleagues about patients’ and families’ emotional needs; 6) communicating care goals to the next caregivers; 7) attending to
emotional and practical patient and family needs; 8) assessing spiritual and religious needs of the patients and families; 9) providing emotional support to
clinicians; 10) education about palliative care. *Significantly lower than the symptom management and comfort care domain at p � .001.

Table 3. Nurse and physician ratings within disciplinesa

Nurses Rating Nursing
Care (n � 289)

Mean (SD)

Physicians Rating
Physician Care (n � 188)

Mean (SD)
Effect Size:
Cohen’s d pa

Domain 1: Symptom management and comfort care 8.61 (1.28) 8.32 (1.28) 0.23 .007
Domain 2a: Communication about goals of care:

within the team
7.96 (1.45) 7.87 (1.33) 0.06 .392

Domain 2b: Communication about goals of care:
with patients and families

8.02 (1.42) 7.78 (1.38) 0.17 .046

Domain 3: Patient- and family-centered
decisionmaking

8.11 (1.33) 8.05 (1.39) 0.04 .472

Domain 4a: Continuity of care: with colleagues 8.04 (1.51) 6.96 (1.78) 0.65 �.001
Domain 4b: Continuity of care: with caregivers 8.25 (1.35) 7.53 (1.58) 0.49 �.001
Domain 5: Emotional and practical support for

patients and families
8.43 (1.41) 7.43 (1.61) 0.66 �.001

Domain 6: Spiritual support for patients and
families

7.89 (1.71) 6.26 (2.14) 0.84 �.001

Domain 7a: Emotional and organizational support
to ICU clinicians; emotional

5.95 (2.63) 5.02 (2.47) 0.36 �.001

Domain 7b: Emotional and organizational support
to ICU clinicians; educational

5.76 (2.53) 5.97 (2.15) 0.09 .413

ICU, intensive care unit.
ap values based on robust regression analyses controlling for site.
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of the ten overall rating items assessing
seven domains central to the delivery of
palliative care; and 2) to use these ten
overall rating items to assess the quality
of palliative care delivered in the ICU as
rated by clinicians working in the ICU. In
our analyses of item measurement char-
acteristics, we found the rating items met
most of the criteria that support the ap-
propriateness definition associated with
content validity: few missing responses,
little skew, and minimal floor effects. The
one criteria that was unmet was the per-
cent of ceiling scores. Seventy percent of

items (14 of 20) had ceiling scores �5%
and 45% of items (nine of 20) had ceiling
scores �10%. Although ceiling scores
limit the items’ ability to demonstrate
additional quality improvement, they are
unlikely to undermine the appropriate-
ness of the items to provide a measure of
the current quality of palliative care.

In our analyses comparing aspects of
palliative care with the domain of symp-
tom management, we found opportuni-
ties for improvement. All domains except
one were rated as significantly lower than
the domain of symptom management.

We noted that three domains in particu-
lar received relatively lower ratings: the
provision of education about palliative
care to clinicians, the assessment of spir-
itual and religious needs of the patient
and family, and the provision of emo-
tional support for clinicians caring for
dying patients.

Previous research has also supported a
need for improvement in these domains.
The low rating for ICU clinician educa-
tion in palliative care is consistent with
the statement of the fifth International
Consensus Conference in Critical Care,

Table 4. Nurse and physician ratings within and across disciplinesa

Ratings of Physician Care Ratings of Nursing Care

Nurses’
Ratings

(n � 289)

Physicians’
Ratings

(n � 188)
Effect Size:
Cohen’s d pb

Nurses’
Ratings

(n � 289)

Physicians’
Ratings

(n � 188)
Effect Size:
Cohen’s d pc

Domain 1: Symptom management and comfort care 7.12 (2.07) 8.32 (1.28) 0.70 �.001 8.61 (1.28) 8.75 (1.04) 0.12 .259
Domain 2a: Communication about goals of care: within

the team
6.33 (1.96) 7.87 (1.33) 0.92 �.001 7.96 (1.45) 7.91 (1.41) 0.03 .822

Domain 2b: Communication about goals of care: with
patients and families

6.54 (2.02) 7.78 (1.38) 0.72 �.001 8.02 (1.42) 8.10 (1.29) 0.06 .439

Domain 3: Patient- and family-centered decisionmaking 6.85 (2.09) 8.05 (1.39) 0.68 �.001 8.11 (1.33) 8.35 (1.21) 0.19 .072
Domain 4a: Continuity of care: with colleagues 5.82 (2.40) 6.96 (1.78) 0.54 �.001 8.04 (1.51) 8.09 (1.39) 0.03 .636
Domain 4b: Continuity of care: with caregivers 6.20 (2.38) 7.53 (1.58) 0.66 �.001 8.25 (1.35) 8.17 (1.35) 0.06 .641
Domain 5: Emotional and practical support for patients

and families
5.99 (2.36) 7.43 (1.61) 0.71 �.001 8.43 (1.41) 8.38 (1.22) 0.04 .696

Domain 6: Spiritual support for patients and families 4.91 (2.53) 6.26 (2.14) 0.58 �.001 7.89 (1.71) 7.47 (1.68) 0.25 .004
Domain 7a: Emotional and organizational support to

ICU clinicians; emotional
4.33 (2.55) 5.02 (2.47) 0.28 .009 5.95 (2.63) 5.84 (2.48) 0.04 .517

Domain 7b: Emotional and organizational support to
ICU clinicians; educational

4.63 (2.57) 5.97 (2.15) 0.57 �.001 5.76 (2.53) 6.49 (2.03) 0.32 .002

ICU, intensive care unit.
ap values based on robust regression analyses controlling for site; bp values compare nurses’ ratings of physician care with physician ratings of physician

care; cp values compare nurses’ ratings of nurse care with physician ratings of nurse care.

Table 5. Attending and housestaff ratings of physician care

Attendings’
Ratings (n � 83)

Housestaff’s
Ratings (n � 104)

Effect Size:
Cohen’s d pa

Domain 1: Symptom management and comfort care 8.14 (1.33) 8.48 (1.22) 0.27 .020
Domain 2a: Communication about goals of care:

within the team
7.72 (1.34) 7.99 (1.33) 0.20 .225

Domain 2b: Communication about goals of care:
with patients and families

7.53 (1.55) 7.99 (1.21) 0.33 .036

Domain 3: Patient- and family-centered
decisionmaking

7.66 (1.60) 8.38 (1.10) 0.52 .001

Domain 4a: Continuity of care: with colleagues 6.65 (1.90) 7.21 (1.64) 0.32 .189
Domain 4b: Continuity of care: with caregivers 7.12 (1.85) 7.83 (1.26) 0.45 .017
Domain 5: Emotional and practical support for

patients and families
7.22 (1.75) 7.62 (1.46) 0.25 .030

Domain 6: Spiritual support for patients and
families

6.05 (2.23) 6.45 (2.06) 0.19 .184

Domain 7a: Emotional and organizational support
to ICU clinicians; emotional

4.60 (2.53) 5.34 (2.37) 0.30 .043

Domain 7b: Emotional and organizational support
to ICU clinicians; educational

5.34 (2.25) 6.47 (1.95) 0.54 .005

ICU, intensive care unit.
ap values based on robust regression analyses controlling for site.
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which noted a lack of training in end-of-
life care for ICU clinicians (31). Spiritual
support is an important and under-
achieved aspect of comprehensive care in
the ICU, and the assessment of spiritual
and religious needs of patients and fami-
lies are important first steps in being able
to provide spiritual support (32, 33). Ad-
ditionally, spiritual and religious needs
assessments of patients and families are
important because family satisfaction
with spiritual care is an important pre-
dictor of family satisfaction with their
overall ICU care (32). The low ratings in
the domain of emotional support for cli-
nicians are concerning because caring for
dying patients is a strong risk factor for
burnout (34), and poor support may lead
to higher levels of burnout. Addressing
emotional support for ICU clinicians may
be an important step in ensuring an ad-
equate critical care workforce in the fu-
ture (24, 35). Ratings of this domain are
especially meaningful because clinicians
are in the best position to evaluate it as
opposed to other domains that might be
better evaluated by patients or families (36).

We also found that palliative care de-
livered by nurses as rated by nurses was
significantly higher than physician care
rated by physicians. These higher ratings
for nurses may be the result of the fact
that ICU nurses are the clinicians that
spend the most time at the bedside. They
therefore play important roles supporting
patients and families in the domains
identified here (37–39). Higher ratings
for nurses are supported by surveys of
clinician barriers to high-quality pallia-
tive in the ICU documenting that physi-
cians experience more barriers than
nurses, especially in the areas of clinician
training in communication and palliative
care (40).

Interestingly, nurse delivery of pallia-
tive care was rated similarly regardless of
rater, but physician delivery of palliative
care was rated significantly differently de-
pending on rater. Physicians consistently
rated physician care higher than did
nurses rating physician care. This dis-
crepancy between raters for physician
care suggests the need for improved com-
munication among clinicians providing
palliative care in the ICU (41, 42). Several
studies suggest that current interdisci-
plinary collaboration about end-of-life
care in the ICU is variable and often poor.
For example, a study from France showed
that collaboration about end-of-life deci-
sionmaking between physicians and
nurses occurred only 27% of the time as

reported by nurses and 50% as reported
by physicians (43). A more recent study
from Europe found that physicians re-
ported that nurses were involved in end-
of-life decisions in three-fourths of cases
involving withholding or withdrawing life
support, but there was significant vari-
ability between northern and southern
Europe (44). A transcontinental study of
physicians found wide regional variability
in the proportion of decisions about end-
of-life care in the ICU in which physicians
reported involving nurses with the United
States reporting the lowest proportion of
all countries studied (33). Furthermore,
most of the interventions that have re-
sulted in improvements of end-of-life
care in the ICU have involved interdisci-
plinary teams in the interventions (4–7).
Interventions that facilitate and support
communication and collaboration within
the context of an interdisciplinary ap-
proach may result in more concordant
evaluations of, and improvements in, ICU
palliative care.

In our analysis comparing housestaff
and attending ratings, we found that
housestaff rated one item significantly
higher (at our stringent p value of.001):
patient- and family-centered decision-
making. In addition, there were trends
for higher ratings by housestaff on six
other items. These findings are in con-
trast to an earlier study that showed that
housestaff rated the quality of dying for
patients in the ICU significantly lower
than attending physicians (19). It is diffi-
cult to reconcile these findings. It may be
that housestaff are exposed to more train-
ing about communication and emotional
support and perceive these components
of care as better than attendings while
rating the overall dying experience as
worse. Further study is needed to under-
stand these differences.

A unique component of this study is
the use of clinician ratings. Clinician rat-
ings are not only more easily accessible
than those of patients and families, but,
because clinicians take care of critically
ill patients on a daily basis, they may be
able to use their previous experiences to
gauge the current delivery of palliative
care. Because differences in ratings iden-
tify differences in perceptions of quality
of palliative care, these ratings may also
be useful to help target improvements in
care that could help improve shared per-
ceptions and mitigate conflict among ICU
clinicians and between disciplines. This is
important because prior research has
shown that conflict among clinicians in

the ICU about end-of-life care is common
and harmful to patient care and clinician
well-being (34, 45–47). In addition, re-
search from outside the ICU setting sug-
gests that improved interdisciplinary col-
laboration has a high likelihood of
improving quality of palliative care (48–
50). Finally, clinicians’ ratings may lead to
interventions that are more likely to suc-
ceed in improving care because they are
directed to resolving problems that are rec-
ognized and endorsed by clinicians.

This study has a number of limitations.
First, the participating sites and the ICU
clinicians who completed questionnaires
volunteered for this study and therefore
constituted a convenience sample that may
not be representative of all ICU clinicians or
hospital sites. We were unable to determine
the denominator of eligible clinicians and
therefore cannot calculate an accurate re-
sponse rate. Therefore, our ability to gen-
eralize these findings broadly is limited.
However, because we obtained responses
from an interdisciplinary sample of nearly
500 ICU clinicians representing 13 institu-
tions with diverse characteristics across the
country, this study provides insight into
the specific centers sampled and the items
used to rate quality of palliative care. Sec-
ond, in an effort to ensure anonymity in
this initial use of these items, we collected
very little demographic or professional
characteristics about the clinicians sur-
veyed and cannot assess whether these
characteristics are associated with ratings
of palliative care. Third, our findings are
drawn from a novel set of items that needs
to be studied further to understand its psy-
chometric properties, including reliability,
validity, and responsiveness. Our data pro-
vide a first step in that process and our
findings should be considered as explor-
atory. Finally, our approach of using symp-
tom management as the “standard” is sup-
ported by some literature (2, 25–27) but is
also somewhat arbitrary and other stan-
dards could have been used.

In summary, our study suggests that,
as perceived by the ICU clinicians, there
are domains in which ICU palliative care
needs targeted improvement, including
spiritual support for families, emotional
support for clinicians, and clinician edu-
cation about palliative care in the ICU.
Furthermore, there are significant differ-
ences between how nurses and physicians
rate each others’ palliative care skills in
the ICU with physicians’ care being rated
more poorly than nurses’ care in this
area. Our findings also support the im-
portance of interdisciplinary communica-
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tion and collaboration as an avenue to
improve palliative care in the ICU. Fi-
nally, this study provides preliminary ev-
idence supporting further evaluation of
survey items assessing the quality of pal-
liative care in the ICU as rated by physi-
cians and nurses in that ICU.
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